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or0anizations h.:1ve donated c. total o~ ~: ~!:.:.:: to local school::; i:o :)e used for
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i~ni:ana
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IIi:h School
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7rofessor of music and director of
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The Sentinel ::iuanis Clu'.J --ave $180 :L:or canp schol.:·rships for students in the voice
pro~rans

of School District 1, Sent inel lli:;h School, and ·:ell:-;a t e Ili :;h School.
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~chool
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nusic students.
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clubs' donations \Jere made in a?preciation of enter i:ainoent provided

':!:he ::issoula

Geor: e said their
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the ?ast year

by mu::;ic si:udents in J.!issoulc: pu:>lic schools.
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for
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